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Abstract: This study sought to establish the influence of turnaround strategies on organizational performance 

of county governments in Kenya. The specific objectives are to determine the influence of restructuring strategy 

on organizational performance of county governments in Kenya and to examine the influence of collaboration 

strategy and organizational performance of county governments in Kenya.  

Theories: This study was anchored on agency theory. The agency theory stresses the underlying important 

relationship between the shareholders (or company owners) and the agents (or company managers) in 

ensuring the success of the organizations. This theory explains how restructuring strategy may improve the 

organizational performance at county governments in Kenya.  

Methodology: It adopted descriptive and quantitative research design. The study was conducted in the 47 

counties in Kenya. The target population was 1,128 respondents. The total sample size was 470 respondents. 

Primary data was collected using structured questionnaires, while data was analysed using SPSS version 22. 

The study conducted various tests including normality test, multicollinearity, stationarity, heteroscedasticity 

and autocorrelation tests. Test of hypothesis was done at 95% confidence interval. This study conducted 

correlation and regression to weigh the influence of the independent on the dependent variables.  

Findings: The study found that restructuring strategy positively influences organizational performance of 

county governments in Kenya. Counties in Kenya should embrace more the use of restructuring strategy; this 

would form the basis to adoption of other turnaround strategies. County governments should ensure that they 

incorporate value creation competency and activities in the organization strategies. This study recommends 

policy formulation on turnaround strategies and the procedures that should be followed when implementing 

these strategies.  
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Restructuring Strategy 

Restructuring is a prerequisite to other turnaround strategies such as strategic repositioning, revenue 

enhancement, cost reduction or asset reduction (Barker & Schmitt, 2017). Depending on the turnaround 

situation, restructuring can be limited to leadership alignment and better management systems for planning and 

control of an organization. Often, however, the extent of restructuring required goes as far as changes in top 

management and in the organizational structure (Bartlett, 2015). Restructuring should guarantee better 

decision-making capabilities and strategy execution. This may require new and fresh leadership altogether, 
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since top level management is more likely to effect change in attitudes, behaviors and programs. Top 

management initiatives are more likely to result in bigger and impactful steps of change (Greaves, 2017). 

It has been established that strategies aimed at cost reduction, resizing and discarding of nonproductive assets 

are more successful than operational strategies such as reshaping internal procedures. Another restructuring 

strategy is to outsource certain functions to specialist organization that is more adept at those particular tasks 

and relied upon to deliver excellent results (Odula, 2015). Successful restructuring and reorganization of an 

organization requires sound preparation: good planning, an inclusive consultation process, support services, a 

committed workforce and seamless communication among and across all organizational levels. Organizational 

restructuring strategies should align with the organizational structure, reduce complexity and focus on 

improved, value productive activities (Laitinen, 2013). Organizational restructuring strategies include 

outsourcing, networking and de-layering. 

Restructuring is the act of reorganizing the legal, ownership, operational or other structures of a company for 

the purpose of making it more profitable and better organized for its present needs (Lozano & Vallés, 2015). 

Other reasons for restructuring include a change of ownership or ownership structure, demerger, a response to 

a crisis or major change in the business such as bankruptcy, repositioning or buyout. Chiter (2012) states that 

resource mobilization strategies do not only mean use of money but it extensiveness denotes the process that 

achieves the mission of the organization through the mobilization of knowledge in human, use of skills, 

equipment and services. 

Kenya is endowed with a vibrant population, natural resources, and a stable infrastructure, all which possesses 

massive potential for optimal performance, but only if it’s (performance) continuously improved at all levels, 

including at the planning, operational and delivery levels. In the same vein, each county must endeavor to 

churn out timely and reliable information - in all departments, which would enable accelerated and quality 

decision-making. This is attainable with the benefit of a reliable performance management tool. 

There are 47 county governments in Kenya. The decentralization of public services to the County governments 

was to bring decision making closer to the people, enhance participation and representation of ordinary people 

at the grassroots in politics, increase accountability and transparency, make the government more responsive 

to public demands and improve service delivery (Abass, Munga & Were, 2017).  However, organizational 

performance of the county governments has been met with dissatisfaction and criticism.  

Statement of the Problem 

County Governments have witnessed poor performance and citizens have expressed their dissatisfaction with 

substandard service delivery (Abass, Munga & Were, 2017). For example, Nairobi County, the capital of 

Kenya, has continually grappled with challenges on performance in infrastructure, security, proper drainage, 

traffic among others. Absence of or poor turnaround strategies may have contributed to the poor performance 

(Odula, 2015). 

Locally, there is dearth of empirical literature on the influence of turnaround strategies on organizational 

performance. For instance, Inyange (2014) established that turnaround strategies adopted in the oil corporation 

in Kenya was top management change, efficiency and operating strategy, expansion of retail outlets and 

employee retrenchment. Mutie (2013) study established that top management teams, customer relationships, 

prompt delivery and after sales service are thus important factors that should be addressed during turnaround 

in order to establish a market niche and fulfil customer needs. Kamunde (2010) established that the bank 

adopted top management change, stakeholder’s involvement and increased efficiency. Saigilu (2010 found that 
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the turnaround strategies employed by KRA were highly effective in meeting organizational goals. Mwakida 

(2013) identified that the KCC company pursued two distinctive strategies namely decline stemming that 

reverse the decline and recovery strategies that yield a defensible competitive position to the firm. The current 

study adopted technology advancement strategy, capacity building strategy, restructuring strategy and 

collaboration strategy turnaround strategies. 

The studies reviewed used different variables from the current study, hence conceptual gap. They were also 

were conducted on different institution with the current study hence the contextual gap. From the above 

discussions, it can be seen that limited research has been done on the influence of turnaround strategies on 

organizational performance of county government in Kenya. It is hence against this background that this study 

was undertaken to fill the missing knowledge gap by holistically establishing the influence of turnaround 

strategies on organizational performance of county governments in Kenya. 

Research Objective 

The general objective of the study was to establish the influence of turnaround strategies on organizational 

performance of county governments in Kenya. 

This study was guided by the specific objective: To explore the influence of restructuring strategy on 

organizational performance of county governments in Kenya. 

Research Hypothesis 

The study sought to test the following null hypothesis 

1. Restructuring strategy has no significant influence on organizational performance of county 

governments in Kenya 

Theoretical Framework 

Agency Theory 

Agency theory fundamentally involved with the relationship of managers and stockholders (Jenson and 

Meckling, 1976).  In addition to this managers should make decisions that are linked with the objective of 

maximizing shareholder wealth.  According to the Ross (1973) an agency is defined as on in which one or 

more persons (the principal (s) engages another person (the agent) to perform some service on their behalf 

which involve delegating some decision making authority to the agent. Moreover Eisenhardt (1985) and 

Kosnik (1987) linked the development of agency theory with organization behavior and strategic management. 

Strategic management therefore attempts to bring some governance mechanism through a board of directors 

to see that agents would not take decisions in their self-interest. The boards of directors would ensure that that 

the interests of both the principal and agents are aligned for the benefit of the organization. The agency theory 

stresses the underlying important relationship between the shareholders (or company owners) and the agents 

(or company managers) in ensuring the success of the organizations. This theory explains how restructuring 

strategy may improve the organizational performance at county governments in Kenya. 

Research Findings and Discussion 

From the selected sample of 210 respondents, the study was able to collect 187 questionnaires having been 

dully filled. The returned questionnaires formed a response rate of 89.05%. 
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Descriptive Analysis 

Respondents indicated their level of agreement with the following statement relating to restructuring strategy 

in their County. Table 1 presents the findings obtained. 

Table 1: Restructuring Strategy 

Statement 
1 2 3 4 5 Mean Std. 

Dev. 

Outsourcing        

Our county usually outsource some services to access skilled 

expertise 

6 4 6 138 33 4.007 1.251 

In our county outsourcing helps to minimize operations costs 9 9 16 129 25 3.817 1.142 

In our county outsourcing helps in increasing efficiency 6 6 12 138 25 3.902 1.235 

Networking        

Networking has helps the county to acquire valuable information 

needed to improve county operations 

9 4 9 129 37 3.975 1.169 

Networking helps the count to acquire new ideas to improve 

service delivery 

6 6 12 138 25 3.902 1.235 

Networking helps the county to acquire new resources to enhance 

its operations 

6 6 16 144 15 3.830 1.300 

De-layering        

De-layering helps the county to reduce the size of hierarchy 6 9 4 147 21 3.902 1.345 

De-layering helps the county to boost operational efficiency 11 6 18 131 20 3.764 1.168 

De-layering helps the county to provides senior leaders easier 

reach over the organization as a whole 

9 4 18 135 21 3.836 1.207 

The findings in Table 1 shows that the respondents were in agreement on outsourcing that their county usually 

outsource some services to access skilled expertise (M=4.007, SD=1.251); in their county outsourcing helps 

in increasing efficiency (M=3.902, SD=1.235); and that their county outsourcing helps to minimize operations 

costs (M=3.817, SD=1.142). This agrees with Haojie  and Hangyu (2015) that reorganizational strategies has 

proven to be helpful in a number of ways, including ensuring low costs of operation and advanced strategies 

formulation and implementation. 

On networking, the respondents agreed that networking has helped the county to acquire valuable information 

needed to improve county operations (M=3.975, SD=1.169); networking helps the count to acquire new ideas 

to improve service delivery (M=3.902, SD=1.235); and that networking helps the county to acquire new 

resources to enhance its operations (M=3.830, SD=1.300). This concurs with Odula (2015) that in order to 

have a successful restructuring and reorganization of an organization requires sound preparation: good 

planning, an inclusive consultation process, support services, a committed workforce and seamless 

communication among and across all organizational levels. 

On de-layering, the respondents were in agreement that de-layering helps the county to reduce the size of 

hierarchy (M=3.902, SD=1.345); de-layering helps the county to provides senior leaders easier reach over the 

organization as a whole (M=3.836, SD=1.207); and that de-layering helps the county to boost operational 

efficiency (M=3.764, SD=1.168). This concurs with Bartlett (2015) that restructuring should guarantee better 

decision-making capabilities and strategy execution. Therefore, counties might require new and fresh 

leadership altogether, since top level management is more likely to effect change in attitudes, behaviors and 
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programs. The initiatives that are taken by the top management are more likely to result in bigger and impactful 

steps of change. 

Respondents also indicated that restructuring is a common thing in the county government. They explained 

that it has helped guarantee better decision-making capabilities and strategy execution. Change in leadership 

in the county government results in change in in attitudes, behaviors and programs. Most of the time, 

restructuring is done to resize, discharge non-performing assets and reducing cost. Outsourcing of certain 

functions of specialist organization that is more adept at those particular tasks and relied upon to deliver 

excellent results. 

Organizational Performance 

Respondents indicated the level to which they agreement with the following statement relating to 

organizational performance in their County. Table 2 presents the findings obtained. 

Table 2: Organizational Performance 

Statement 
1 2 3 4 5 Mean Std. 

Dev. 

Customer satisfaction        

In our county citizens can get services form an online system 6 9 2 149 21 3.909 1.359 

Our county there is increase in customer satisfaction 5 5 16 146 15 3.863 1.326 

In our county citizens can get services at the shortest time possible 9 2 20 136 20 3.836 1.220 

From the findings, the respondents were in agreement on customer satisfaction in their county, citizens can get 

services form an online system (M=3.909, SD=1.359); in their county there is increase in customer satisfaction 

(M=3.863, SD=1.326); and that in their county, citizens can get services at the shortest time possible (M=3.836, 

SD=1.220). 

Inferential Results 

The study computed inferential statistics to test the relationship between the dependent and the independent 

variables. The study specifically computed correlation and multiple regression analysis. 

Correlation Results 

Correlational analysis was used to determine the relationship between the study variables. Pearson R 

correlation was used to measure strength and the direction of linear relationship between variables. The 

association was considered to be: small if ±0.1 <r< ±0.29; medium if ±0.3 <r< ±0.49; and strong if r> ±0.5. 
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Table 3: Correlation Matrix 
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Organizational Performance 

Pearson Correlation 1  

Sig. (2-tailed)   

N 187  

N 187  

Restructuring Strategy 

Pearson Correlation .837** 1 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000  

N 187 187 

Collaboration Strategy 

Pearson Correlation .867** .125 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .098 

N 187 187 

Restructuring strategy and organizational performance of county governments are seen to have a significant 

relationship (p=0.000<0.05). In addition, the relationship between these two variables is strong (r=.837). This 

suggests that the level of organizational performance in county governments is dependent on their restructuring 

strategies. This concurs with Bartlett (2015) that restructuring guarantees better decision-making capabilities 

and strategy execution. 

 

Beta Coefficients of the Study Variables 

The study used the coefficients findings to test the research hypothesis. If the p value is less than 0.05, we 

reject the H0 but if it is more than 0.05, the Ho is not rejected. 

Table 4: Regression Coefficients 

Model Unstandardized Coefficients Standardized 

Coefficients 

t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

1 
(Constant) 1.506 .173  8.705 .000 

Restructuring Strategy .327 .114 .277 2.874 .005 

a. Dependent Variable: organizational Performance 

From the findings in Table 4, the following regression equation was fitted: 

Y= 1.506 + 00.327 X1 

Where: Y= Organizational Performance; X1= Restructuring Strategy; ɛ= error term 
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From the regression equation, it can be observed that when the variables collaboration strategy, and 

restructuring strategy are held to a constant zero, they would influence organizational performance of county 

governments as indicated by beta value 1.506. 

The research hypothesis tested was that restructuring strategy has no significant influence on the organizational 

performance of county governments in Kenya. The findings showed that restructuring strategy has positive 

influence on organizational performance of county governments (β=0.327). The influence was further found 

to be significant since the p-value (0.005) was less than the selected level of significance (0.05). Since the p-

value is less than 0.05 we reject the null hypothesis (restructuring strategy has no significant influence on the 

organizational performance of county governments in Kenya) and accept the alternative that restructuring 

strategy has significant influence on the organizational performance of county governments in Kenya. This 

agrees with Cameron (2014) who revealed in his study a positive impact of reorganization strategy on the 

organizational performance of organizations. 

Conclusions 

The study found that restructuring strategy has positive influence on organizational performance of county 

governments. This suggests that increasing restructuring strategy would result to an increase in organizational 

performance of county governments. The study also established that the influence of restructuring strategy on 

organizational performance was significant. From the findings of the study, the study concludes that 

restructuring strategy has positive significant influence on the organizational performance of county 

governments in Kenya. 

Recommendations 

There is need for county government to consider outsourcing of certain functions to specialist organization that 

is more adept at those particular tasks and relied upon to deliver excellent results; this would ensure the services 

provided are efficient and also reduces on cost. Also when restructuring is done, it is important to ensure that 

organizational restructuring strategies should align with the organizational structure. Increase in collaboration 

strategy would result to increase in organizational performance of county governments. County governments 

should ensure that they incorporate value creation competency and activities in the organization strategies. 

While focusing on value creation the county government should also put emphasis on work performance and 

service delivery to meet the demand of its customers. 

The study found that turnaround strategies in terms of collaboration strategy, capacity building strategy, 

technology advancement strategy, and restructuring strategy affects the organizational performance of county 

governments. This study recommends policy formulation on turnaround strategies and the procedures that 

should be followed when implementing these strategies. Besides setting policy framework for turnaround 

strategies, more policies should be formulated on resource mobilization.  This study recommends county 

government policy formulators to look into ways of boosting organizational performance of county 

government through the implementation of turnaround strategies. This would boost the capacity of county 

government to provide quality services to its citizens and utilize its resources effectively and efficiently. 
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